Platinum Buffet Menu I

Cold buffet
Hummus, fatoush, tabouleh
Hawaiian salad, pasta salad, beef salad, sausage salad
Greek salad, potato salad, tuna salad

Salad bar station
Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrots, slice fennel
Dressing: cocktail sauce, lemon vinaigrette, balsamic sauce, French dressing
Condiments: Arabic pickles, lemon wedges, croutons, Indian pickles

Soup
Seafood chowder

Hot snack
Potato croquettes

Hot buffet
Wok fried noodles with tofu, chicken tikka with mint chutney
Red bream al la putanesca, penne pasta in arrbiata sauce
Stir –fried beef with pock Choy, Biryani rice
Vegetable jafrezi, gratin potato

Desserts
Crème Brule, cream caramel, mouhalabia, Um ali,
Double chocolate mousse, strawberry parfait, fruit salad
Baked cheese cake, opera, coffee éclair, brownies
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Platinum Buffet Menu II

Cold buffet
Tuna and green beans salad, potato salad, chicken and pineapple salad
Pasta salad, bitter gout salad, marinated grilled vegetables
Tabouleh, vine leaves, Thai beef salad, smoked salmon platter
Cold cuts salad

Salad bar station
Mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrots, slice fennel
Dressing: cocktail sauce, lemon vinaigrette, balsamic sauce, French dressing
Condiments: Arabic pickles, lemon wedges, croutons, Indian pickles

Soup
Creamy vegetable soup

Hot snack
Thai fish cake

Hot buffet
Sweet & sour fish, chicken with black pepper sauce, beef steak teriyaki sauce
Braised lamb roulade, lasagna, lyonnais potatoes, ghee rice
Vegetable salona, caponata vegetable

Desserts
Tiramisu, pannacotta, chocolate mousse, orange cream brulee
Fruit salad, Café éclair, Rasmalai, Mouhalabia, Rice pudding, Mango mouse
Um ali, Crème caramel, Cheese cake